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Charity Chest 
Set Nov. 8-13, 
Goal $5,000 
Rosenberg, Carr 
Drive Co-Chairmen 
This year's Charity Chest drive 

will be held the week of Nov. 8 to 
13, Dick Rosenberg and Clay Carr, 
co-chalnnen of the drive, announc
ed today. 

The Char1ty Che:;t replaces the 
World University Service drive last 
year. ll is sponsored by the Christian 
Council. 

The motto of the Charity Chest 
is "Give once-for all." Six chari
ties are to be reprc.'lented in the 
drive this year-The American 
Friends relief program, the local 
Community Chest, American Cancer 
Society, the March of Dimes, the 
Heart Fund, and TB. Due to this 
wide represcnlallon, the student can 
contribute only one time, yet g•ve to 
many beneflcial organizations. Those 
organizations which partiCipate do 
!;() wtth the understanding that there 
wlll be no further soltciting by them 
on campus. 

The goal of this year's Charity 
Chest is $5,000. AU fraternity men 
will be contacted by represenlatJvC~> 
of the Che .t at thetr house, and 
have three options of payment. Con
lrJbutlons may be paid in cash, by 
post-dated check or put on the De
cember house bill. 

These charities were selected from 
several dozen. They were chosen 
{or their wide-spread work and the 
need of the organization. 

A separate article on The Ameri
can Friends program, the Communi
ty Chest, the American Cancer So
ciety, and the March of Dimes will 
appear in cnch of the next four is
sues of The Ring-tum Phi. 

The Charily Chel>t is one of the 
many c1vic-minded projects carried 
out by the Washington and Lee Uni
versity Chrisllan Council. 

New Equipment 
Ready for Use 

Washington nnd Lee docs have a 
mimeograph llUichine which lS avail
able to student organizations, Dr. 
Dav1d W. Sprunt, Dtrector of Reltg
ious Acliv1tics, announced today. 

The Christian Council has pur
chased a mimeograph, or to be tech
nical, a duplicating machine, and will 
make it available for student use 
as soon as a Christian Council com
mittee is set up to supervise and 
take responsibility {or its use. 

Th(! machine is one of the Chris
tian Council projects for the wel
fare of the student body, and it is 
hoped that ll w11l make up for the 
prC!l.Cnt unavlalabillty of the uni
ver:.ity mimeograph facilities, Dr. 
Sprunt said. 

Pre-Law Talk Set 
Monday at 8 P.M. 

Professor Charles Laughlin of the 
Law School faculty w1ll give a talk 
Monday at 8 p.m. for all mterc ted 
pre-law students in Washin,ton 
Chaple. 

The talk is designed to inform 
students which undergraduate 
courses nre the most applicable to
ward Ule study or law. VariOUI 
phases of the legal profession, such 
as criminal law, corporallon law, 
mortgagl''l and contracts, will o1so 
be mentioned. 

Pt S1gma Alpha, the national po
litical science honorary society, Is 
spon!;Oring Professor Laughlin's 
talk. 

There will be an opportunity {or 
studcnll to ask ProCC$$0r Laughlin 
or Dean Clayton W1lliams questions 
concerrung the law school or the 
legal entrance exam to be gsven here 
on Nov. 13. 

Frosh Law Veep Elected 
Bob Kendall was elected v1cc pres

ident of the freshman law class to
day. This election broke the tie vote 
which resulted Monday night In the 
regulnr election of class officer& 

A motion was passed before the 
voting which made this election 
merely a run-off between the two 
candldah .. >a of the Monday mght tie 
vote. The rl!aull of the c:lccbon Ia: 
Wes Eason, 19; Bob Kendall, 21. 
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18 Selected To Compete 
For 4 Quiz Bowl Berths 

TROUB REHEARSALS FOR "The l\1ale Animal" show \•eteran actress 
Mrs. James S. l'ttolfatt standing behind 1\lrs. T. V. Barrett and Rud Abbott. 

Mrs. Moffatt To Play 29th Role 
In Troub Play ~The Male Animal' 

Faculty Gets 
Five Per Cent 
Salary Raise 

Change Effective 
December 1 

An across-the-board five per cent 
!>alary raiSe !or the faculty and aU 
other employees of Washington and 
Lee Umverl>lty was announced to
day by Prcsid(!nt Francis P. Gaines. 

The mise w11l be effective De
cember 1. 

Dr. Games explamed that this ac
tion by the Board of Trustees was 
made possible by a gift from Mrs. 
Alired L duPont and a bequest from 
the estate of the late Mrs. Kelly 
Evans. 

The salary mcrease is the eighth 
for Washmgton and Lee faculty 
members and employees since World 
War U. 

Dr. Gaines also announced two 
promotions within the physical edu
cation department and the elevation 
to faculty status of two others fonn
erly connected solely with intercol
legiate athletics. 

Promoted was Nonnan F . Lord, 
from assistant professor to associate 
professor and Richard Miller, {rom 
instructor to assistant professor. 

Red Sisley 

Sisley Dies 
After illness 

Director of Services 
Hospitalized Since June 

John Morgan (Red) Sisley, 39, 
died Tuesday at 8:45 p.m. in Stone
wall Jackson Hospital after a long 
Illness. 

Mr. Sisley was assistant to the 
nthletic director, trainer and director 
or Universlty services at Washing
ton and Lee and was aclive in Lex
ington civic affairs. 

When the curtain goes up Tueliday night on the Washington and Lee 
Troubadours' product•on of "The Male Animal," the veteran Troubadour 
of them all will be in the cast. 

WHitam T. McCann, head basket
ball coach was appointed assistant 
professor of physical education. D. A. 
DaVIs, athletic trainer, was appointed 
an instructor in physical education. 

AU members of the Washington 
and Lee athletic staff now hold fac
ulty pos1tlons in the physical edu
cation department, headed by Pro
fessor E. P. "Cy" Twombly. 

He was an tmmediate past presi
dent of the Lexington Kiwanis Club 
and a Conner member of the dub's 
board of directors. He was a mem
ber of the KerTS Creek Rurilan Club 
and a fonner program chairman; a 
deacon and secretary of the Sunday 
School at New Monmouth Presby
terian Church; past president of the 
Roclcbr1dge County Chapter of the 
Amencan Cancer Society; a member 
of Mountain City Lodge 67 and 

Mrs. James S. Moffatt, wife of the head of the unh·ersity's English 
Department, will be making her 29th appearance in a dramatic production 
at Washmgton and Lee. •-------------

Many of her roles were with the 
Petty Players, a dramatic group 
which preceded the establishment of 
the Troubadours on the campus, but 
most have been with the present or
ganization. 

Even when she came to \Vac;h
mgton and Lee with her husband 
34 years ago, Mrs. Moffatt brought 
with her a wealth of dramatic talent. 
She and Dr. Moffatt were charter 
members of the Carolina Playmakcrs 
at ChapeJ Hill, N. C., while he WllS 

domg graduale work at the Univer
sity of North Carolina. 

First Appearance 
Included in the Playmakers' char

ter group were Thomas Wolfe and 
Paul Green, both destlned to become 
playwrights. 1l was in an early one
act play by Wolfe, "The Return of 
Buck Gavin," that Mrs. Moffat made 
her first stage appearance. 

13 Ask For 
Fulbrights 

Moger Advisor 
For New Movies 

Thirteen W&L seniors have ap- Coronet Films has released three Roclcbridge Royal Arch Chapter 44 
phed for Fulbright Scholarships ac- new historical movies for which Dr. of Masons; and a member of Roclc
cordmg to Dr. Charles W. Turner, Allen W. Moger, professor of his- br1dge Post 95 of the American 
Fulbright advisor. lory, served as educational collab- Legion. 

Two of the Virginia applicants orator. All three films deal with He skated pro£ess1onally in the 
will then apply in CharloUcsvUle for the American Revolution. Umted States, Mexico and Cuba 
St.'lte Scholarships. This is the second tlme Dr. Moger before joming the Army Air Force 

The remainder o£ the applications has served ln an advisory capacity as a private in 1942. He spent three 
will be sent to the Institute of Inter- for the motion picture company. The yean at the Anncd Forces School 
notional Educalton in New York first production on which he worked (or Special Services at Washlngton 
where a committee of college pro- was about the life of General Rob- and Lee, and later was chief of 
!cssors will select 800 of the 10,000 ert E. Lee. physical reconditioning at McGuire 
applicat1ons from U. S. Colleges. 

1 

The fllms are designed for use ln General Hospital in Richmond and 
The following are the 13 W&L high ~hoot and college coursl"!. at Walter Reed Hospital in Wash-

applicallons und the countries in The new films concern the back- ington. lie was discharged from the 
wh1ch they plan to atudy: Ray Smith, ground, the war yeal'li, the post war Air force in September 1946 with 
France; B,ll Dols, Scotland; Seldon period of the Revolution. rank of major. 
Clark, France, Frank Giddon, Egypt; In the film on the background H(! became trainer and assistant 

This week's staging of "The Male Chru. Luhnow, England; Bill period. events leading to the break to the athletic dtrcctor at W&L in 
Animal" will be her second role in Bartsch, Swl-dcn; Monte Pearse, with En~land are p~cnled in thctr September 1950. He became direc
a Troubadour version of the Thur- , &:olwnd, Gerald Fl't!, Great Britain ; I historical settings-Concord, Boston, tor of uruversJty services and man
her comedy. In 19-13 she played the Charle:. Baldree, England; Bob Whi- Philadelphia, and Williamshurg. The ager of the University Supply Store 
part of the college dean's wife, but tc.ker, The Netherlands; Douglas movie o1so explains the political, in September 1952. He had been on 
this year she has the role of Cleota, Goode, Germany; Dave Lindecamp, social. and economic conditions in medical leave of ab:.ence from these 
a mmd, what Mrs. Moffatt calls a England; and D1ck Steele, England. Lhe American colonies at the time. J>O$itions since June. 
"character" part. 

Car130o Thomas Praised 
Remembering her experience un

der many directors, 1\lrs. MofTatl 
says, "1 have never played under a 
finer director than Carlson Thomas." 
Mr. Thomas is assistant professor of 
dramallcs and public speaking, and 
a veternn director of Troub produc
tions. 

'Front Page' 
One of the most memorable roles 

(or Mrs. Moffatt was in "Front Page," 
a play about ncwspapering put on by 
the Troubs shortly after World War 
11. Her son, Joe MofTatt-now a 
Roanoke radio and TV newsman
also played a key role m "Front 
Page." 

"Joe and the other boys were just 
back from the war, and 1t was 
wonderful to be workll\g with them 
agam," she recalls. 

Her other favorite play was ''Ten 
Nights in a Barroom," which she 
Ays was one of the lru;t productions 
before most of Washington and Lce'a 
students left for the war in 1942. 

:Mrs. Moffatt is already looking 
forward to a part in the next Trou
badour play. Sh(! is also active in 
many civic enterprises tn Lexington 
where she and Dr Moffatt have 
hved smce 1920. 

Snavely: Many Values to (!Amateur' Sports 
Carl Snavely, v<-tcrnn football 

coach, hrlieves many big schools 
would be ! Urprilled how good an 
athletic program lhcy could have 

1 
under n &trictly amateur policy. 

"And the day may come when 
many major chools might have to 1 
adopt an amntcur po)jcy. 1 

"It could happen lf the National 
Collcgtntc Athletic ~iations' 
ban ngainst unlimited television were 
llfll-1.1 or eas<.-d,'' said Snavely, now 
In his s~:cond year as coach at 
Wa ltington College in St. Louis, Mo. 

"We. at Wuhington aren't trying 
to rdonn or crusade and we know 
our s1tuauon t n't the same as that 
at many other schools. 

"But we are proud of the bene
fits our amateur policy has achieved. 

"What's more, these boys play 
better football than most people 
realize," said Snavely, long called 
the "Grcv Fox" by foes who I'C!>pect 
his talent for building resowu!ul 
sml(lo-wmg play. 

The GO-year-old Snavely, a highly 
successful coach for 2G years at 
North Carolina, Cornell, and Buck
n~·ll. said he n tains o. seasoned 
tan's interest in big-tin1e football 

Carl Sna\ely 

and hasn't any c:riUcism of it. 
"But there is no mistaking that 

reduced income and the poulbillty 
or unlinutcd television might compel 
many big-tim~fli to go Cor policy 
Wnshm~ton adopted in 1!117. 

"At c\'ery college then.• is u strong 

hction that would favor such a 
policy." 
Wnshm~ton w1lhdrew from the 

Ml.I>Ouri Valley Conference in 1947 
arter 40 years of membership. The 
school owards no scholarships or 
grants to athletes. 

"Blair GulJ1on (Washington ath
letic dtreetor) believes unl~mited 
tdcvis1on might create a 'television 
aristocrncy' "'1th the top 40 Fchools 
gl•tt ng most of the TV receipts and 
the other 8() unable to compete for 
long. 

"Rather than drop football, Blair 
tlunks, and I agree, these schools 
\\OUid then adopt an amateur policy. 
A wholesale real1gnment of major 
college leagues could result," said 
Snavclr. 

"!'erh01ps some of the schools 
which dropped football can come 
bnck on this basis. I hope so. The 
ll-vcl of play would still be high," 
he st~id . 

Snavely, who resigned after the 
1952 season at North Carolina, saw 
his team wm seven of nine games 
lo I )'('Or. Washington opened il 1951 
cnmpoign w1th a 58-14 v1ctory over 
l\11ssouri Mines. 

Lackmann Sets 
Study Schedule 

Eighteen Wa:.hin,ton and Lee stu
dents have lx•en selected to com
pete for places on W &L's Qwz 
Bowl terun. 

The Washington and Lee scholar.~, 
who are scheduled to go into action 
early in December, will mcludc a 
panel of four members and one al
ternate. 

The selecllon of lhe 18 men 
was based solely on scholarship. 
There arc expected to be addltions 
to lhe llst. 

Fred Lacltmann, a member of last 
year's Bowl team, will superviSe 
the training of the team, along w•th 
Frank Pan.ons, W&L's publicity di
rector. 

Prorram Tape RC!corded 
Parsons and Lacltmann will tape 

records of the Ocl 23 and 30 Bowl 
broadcasts. The QUC!l>tions !rom these 
two shows w1ll be wed to test men 
trymg out for the program. 

The 18 w1U be narrowed down to 
the best eight men. 

AU Washmgton and Lee students 
who hnve a 2.0 average or better 
mterested in parllcipatmg on the 
panel, will be scrcc.oned with the 
eight men alerndy selected. Those 
picked from the latter group will be 
members of Washington and Lee's 
new Qub: Bowl team. 

Lackmann's Study Plan 
A study plan wlll be devised with

in a few days by Fred Lackmann. 
The first meeting to select the 

group of men will be held ~ohortly 
alter Opening Dances. Parsons said 
today that due to the many quizzes, 
and labs, plus the commg SOCial 
calendar, the meeting would have 
to be put ofT until then. 

Alumni Chapter 
Favors Policy 

The administration received a tele
gram late last week from the New 
Orleans Alumni Chapter finnJy 
backing the school's new athletic 
policy. The telegram, signed by Wil
liam B. WlSdom, chapter president, 
read: 

"We will deeply appreciate it U 
you w.U please preS(!nt this tele
gram as a matter of record belore 
the JOint rneetmg of AJwnni Trustees 
and Univers1ty Trustees on Oct. 18. 
We arc heartily in accord with the 
present trend of educational and aca
demic admmtStration at Washington 
and Lee. W&L IS not in the football 
ousm~ nor the entertainment busi
ness. 

"It intercollegiate football can be 
resum<.-d on a moderate basss with 
opposition of s~milar admin.&:.tered 
colleges such as Sewanee, Amherst, 
Hamilton, Swarthmore, Haverford, 
etc, schools who also aun at con
Shtently h•gh educational standards 
we thtnk such a COUI"lie may be de
Sirable. 

"But regardless of this we cannot 
"'<press too highly our regards for 
whnt has been deri.sJvcly termed 
"Leyburnism." The humanities arc 
ver1llcs, not something to be 
shunned College Board Examina
tions ar(! not pass or !nil exams, but 
merely ind1ces for aptitude Md 
promise. 

School Survey 
"As long ns lhC! alumns pressure 

Wa.,hington and Lee to rdax its 
~t..ndard. or to follow average re
quirements, the Umvers1ty wiU con
LlllUl' an a\'Crage Southern UlStitu
tion, And are we to compromise thus 
because football is m Jeopardy? A 
r.x"Cnt per on 1 survey by on•: of 
our members how1 that today W&L 
~t.'Up1cs nat1onw1de, a higher po
Sitton of respect academically than 
i! evt!r has attained. That is the 8!ffi 

of a great university. 

"The ext:cutive committee And <~£
ficus oi the New Orleans Alumni 
AsM>Cialion heartily cndorse presi
dent Gaines' statement and ~tand 
firmly behind Dean Leybum's ef
forts to raise ~ttandnrds and to place 
Wallhington ru1d Lt:c firmly m the 
for~!ront of l~ading oc.1demic instl
tullons of this country." 
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13 Club Strikes Again 
Few deeds nrc more base than the desecration of 

a mcmonal. 
Under the cover of darknc:s Wednesday night a 

group of 13 Club pledges once ag.11n t.1rred and feather
ed the front campus statue of Cyrus H. McCorm:ck. 
In doing ~ they l.:btanlly t~howt.>d their utter con
tempt ior a man who I efnmded Wash;ngton and Lee 
n its hour of greatest pcr1l. The authors .smearL>d the:r 

"13" signature r..t the foot of the1r masterpiece. 
While "fun'' is not to be denied members of the 13 

Club, arc there no hmit, to such "fun"? If McCormick's 
statue is to be d..sg:raced, why not for variety diSfigure 
the Robuu;on monument m front of Tucker Hall' And, 
wouldn't the recumbent statue of Robert E. Lee be 
a real challenge? 

The de«l was undoubtedly perpctratred by the 13 
Club with no int~;ntlon of dishonoring McCormick. 
But docs it appear that way? 

The tar and the fealhers can be washed ofT and in 
the long run w.ll harm neither the statute nor Mr. Mc
Cormick's mcrnory. But the reputation of the 13 Club 
w1ll not be so l!asliy cleansed of such a deed. 

Sna'Vely's Athletic Views 
There is great encouragement for Wa hington and 

Lee and 1ts athletic program In today's page one 
report from a school where such a program has been 
v~ry successfully in vogue for the past five years. 
The fact that the report comes from as respected and as 
exper1enced a football coach as Carl Snavely makes 
1l even more heartcrung. 

Washington and Lee's program, off to a rather 
prccnriou~ start, is stll advancing on a rather !rail 
footing. Cond1tions were probably much the same at 
WarlUngton CoUege in 1917. But today, accord1.0g to 
Snnvely, the program is extremely successful and 
the "boys play much better football than most people 
realize." 

And, Snavely says, "there is no mistak.ng that re
duced mcome and the possibility of unllm1ted t€1-
ev.sion'' m.ghl compel many big-timers to in_titute 
non--ubs1d.zed athletic programs. 

Thus the day may not be too far distant when lhe 
~or.ty of cclleges and universities will have "ama
teur" athlet:cs. II that day comes W&L wll find itself 
in the rather strange pos.tion or having been a p:oneer. 

The day may even be closer when Washington and 
Lee m~n can say like Snavely: "We are proud of the 
b<.nefils our amateur pol:cy has achieved." 

~Red' Sisley 
Few news items have left as many people as stunned 

as d.d word of "Red" Sisley's death. 
In the flw years he was here, "Red" became en

deared to the hearts of a multitude of students. He wao; 
1 ke a tptetal coach and he offered an Inspiration the 
weat·c.rs of the Blue and While will not soon forget. 
In addition to the diversity of hi> aetiv.ties on campus, 
his service to hls community and to his church was 
excccd.ngly great. 

At the opening of the school year everyone knew 
"Red" was cr:t:caUy ill. But the nc:ws of his passing still 
l~aves the heart a l;ttle numb. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

I T.MuzzyMoony 
Introduces Self 

1 
Via Broadcast 

f13' Pays Respects 

(Is Cost Of Victory Too High?' 
An editorial !rom be-gan to wonder if the admittedly 

The Raleigh News and Observer high cost of the gridiron success 
It h rare to hear a questioning has become at last too great. It was 

voice from a college campus when a narrow victory over Tennessee, 
that college's football team is win- and perhaps ii the needle wielders, 
n ng and riding the crest toward with hypodermics filled with pro
nattonal renown. With few excep- caine, had not done their job, we 
tions, students tend to bask in the would have lost. It may well be that 
reflected glory. Everybody IJtes to we have procaine to thank !or the 
w.n, of course. And lhere's nothing w..n; it may well be that some other 
wrcng with that human impulse. It player has procaine to thank for a 
IS good lo have words like this from shortened career. 
'1 he Duke Chronicle, campus news- "It seems to us an especially cruel 
paper: aspect of a sometimes cruel sport 

'·D..Jte University wastes Httle time that men are sent back on the field 
decciv..ng it:Eeli as to the exact sta- w.lh l.gaments torn, muscles 
tus of hs football teams. The Blue wrenched and collar bones badly 
De\•Js wouldn' t rank sixth if they bruised. With a shot of procaine to 
WC!1'e play .ng for the love of the dull their senses they know no pain. 
game. Duke is expected to field They play on, ~ometimes seriously 
w.nning team by alumni as well as re-injuring themselves. They can't 
students, and it accedes to our wish- hear the cheering of the stands. They 
c:; w.th heartening con.Jstency. A can't feel the glamour of victory. 
winning team is a many-sided asset But they can see the ughness of a 
to any university, but like any val- fool m their faces or a thumb in 
uaLle asset its costs run high. their eyes. 

"We were as excited as the rest "The price of victory is high. Has 
of the campus when word came in it become unreasonable?" 
trom West Lafayette that Purdue Any sport that is allowed to grow 
had g:ven lhe b1g boys from South out of proportion to its very proper 
B.nd the.r lump . A nearly audible place in the Ue of a college is tread
gasp swept the campus as 1t grasp ing a dangerous course. Losers mny 
the importance of the Bo.ler·maker console them elves with the tought, 
v.ctory. What if ... ? Duke would be valid or not, that the academic has 
1·ankeJ close to the stratosphere if triumphed over the athletic at their 
the Devil's could repeat last year's 

1 

school. Winners may interpret criti
win. CISill as rank jealousy. But few can 

"But the memory of a limping question the logic or good sense 
figure stagger.ng Elowly back on U1e contained in the above editorial 
field last Saturday would not shake I wntm by a Duke man about a 
itself from our conscience, and we Duke winner. 

By FRED and HEAD 
T. Muzzy .Moony stepped ofi the 

stn:amlined bu1. which brought him 
.nto Lcx!ngton. He checked his bag 
inside the terminal and got direc
t.ons to the Washington and Lee 
campus. 

A.:; he walked along he thought 
aiJoul the offer of a job which had 
brought h•m the pos1tion of instruc
tor o( Anctcnl Etruscan Art.. The 
l,ttcr had explained that the regu
lar instructor was painting a mural 
m a mght club-Jabo's. 

He arr1ved before a pat.r of gales 
wh.ch, he mused, not even Salvador 
Dali could have reproduced. Look
mg up, he saw the building.s. 

tie lenlat1vcly clas.cd the archi
li..Ctutc as the product of a Moorish 
Japanese who was educated in Prus
sia. 

From the disorderly mass of obe
llsks, minarets, Lotus pools, and 
Dru1d oak lrces, Muzzy recognized 
the statue of the great founder of 
the institution, whom he remember
ed to be Lord Cornwallis. 

To his right was a red, ivy-clad 
building. He decided to investigate 
It first. 

As he stepped up to the door, two 
passing VMI cadets saluted. 

Muzzy saluted back; the cadets 
smiled weakly. 

Inside, Muzzy stared at a statute. 
Beneath it, a &ign read "Valentine's 
recumbent statute." 

''Who was Valentine?" T. Muzzy 
Moony asked Mrs. Flournoy. 

"Oh, no. Valentine was the sculp
tor. That is Lee." 

"Really? Lee who?" 
Later, Muz.zy was staring at a 

group of ruins. 
"Is this Liberty Hall?" he asked a 

passing student. 
"Hello- l>ir- welcome- to- the-cam

pus! No, slr. That is the Fine Arts 
Building." 

T. Muzzy Moony smiled weakly. 
Walking further, he came to a 

bridge. 
"That non-suspension concret~ 

bridge looks almost as long as the 
one at home,'' be said to an athletic 
looking man carrying a soccer ball 
in a lacrosse stick. 

Feeling hungry, he found a restau
rant called "University Supply 
Store." When he had finished what 
he considered a wonderful meal, 
he told the waitress so. 

The formal portrait of R. E. Lee 
fell off the wall 

Later that night, Muzzy climaxed 
n very eventful day. He was wand
ering around the colonnade at about 
10 pm. when he saw a light on in 
one of the buildings. 

Ignoring an "On the Alr" sign, be 
threw open the door. A group of 
genUcmcn clustered around a micro
phone glanced up, startled and an
noyed. 

Muzzy loudly exclaimed "Hello 
everyone." 

Thus was T. Muzzy Moony intro
duced to the townspeople of Lex
ington. 
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A Mov1e Column By FRANK GIDDON 

1 commend to the attention of those students who 
are still capable of sccmg, a film which in my un
numble opinton is first-raL 1 speak of THE MALTESE 
r'ALCON, now showmg at Mr. Side's renovated Lry1c. 

This masterful film deserves to be seen by all peo
ple who apprec1ate cmcma at its finest; and who want 
.o be thoroughly amused in the bargam. 

The or1gma.l Sam Spade, portrated with master
ful casualness by Humphrey Bogart, is the detective 
nero of this exClling Dashall Ha.mrnet my~>tery. Effy, 
niS secretary IS !ruthful, as always. Smister Sidney 
GreenstrceL and Peter Lorre arc undoubtedly the most 
enteJ·taming cads I have seen since the first THIN 
1\'IA.N mOVIe. 

'l'he value of this film, other than its cinematic 
greaLness, ue.:; in providmg the contemporary film 
v1cwer wtth prototypes of the characters we see and 
read about in the tnte detective stores of dull today. 
1 hts 15 an old film, datmg !rom the late thirties, but it 
ohould be ranked with 'l'HE STE.t-S, for 1ts V1vid 
portrallure, excellent plot, and tight action. 

The film with the sunilar name THE MAL'fA 
STORY, had for me a dissimilar appeal, lt had, in fact, 
no appeal. It was deceiving, in that Alee Gwness was 
not the star, but rather the war with all the dubious 
heroics of the Maltese, the British, etc., was the prime 
attraction. 

lt appeared that the film was ostenslbly a documen
tary commending the gallant Mal' ~e for spunk dur
mg the last great war; for the purpose of mcreasmg 
the effectiveness of the propaganda (the glory of fight
mg on the right side) a sLght plot was included w1th 
good actors who acted slighUy, so as to be consistent 
with the material they worked W1th. It was refreshing 
that those misguided buCoons," the Nazis, were knocked 
tnlotead of those "cruel, contemptible" Reds. 

REAR WINDOW, now playing at the State, is, I 
expect, worth seemg. It has some sophisticated and 
ribald clialogue, but it plods in its own plotl~ness. 
l'he photography and set were almost enough to 
offset this. 

Grace Kelly was wonderful, her exuberance and 
warmth radiated. Thelma Ritter was characteristically 
funny. James Stewart played the part as well as he 
could. 

DUEL IN THE SUN, which consumed the State's 
screen last week, was no better the second time, even 
though it was b1gger. Il dripped, gushed and exuded 
notlung save sweat and sentimental dribble. I am sure 
that the Romeo-and-Julet-like consumation of dead 
Jeni!er with dead Gregory was delightful to th.e Vul
tures and abhorrent to the Sbakespeareans-1 found it 
rancid alter three years. 

Special Events: 

Special Events Researchers 
Report On Openings' ICCs 

By BILL GRIGG 
Our research staff, o! two competent authorities, 

has reported a marked increase in the number of 
ICC's. 

Here is their report: 
"Everyone, through his college career, comes in 

contact with the ICC. And we don't mean the Inter
state Commerce Commission. 

"We will begin with a definition. When your young 
lovely writes back saying • Can't Come' ... you've bad 
it ... the ICC. 

"Probably the one most famHiar ICC is what we 
term the paternal approach. So sorry but her parents 
are planning on visiting her that weekend. J ust hap
pen to be dropping in next weekend from Seattle. 
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telling you of the two 6-weeks quizzes coming up. 
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By J lM PERRYMAN 

Dear Old Mom, 
Back home from the flick I SPOtted 

a l'ny, four-legged critter in my 
room. I waited Cor it to make it's 
move. It did, in the comer behind 
the desk. 

I charg<.'C:I blindly Into the room, 
rmashed my way to the closet and 
grabbed by black-market gun, which 
was cleverly concealed under my 
dirty clothes behind my books under 
the tile. 

My counselor raced in to sec who 
was ~:hoot.ng fire-crackers. I gave 
h~m three in the belly ... he was 
impressed. 

I turned on the l i.ghts. I saw the 
bleeding intruder on the floor. 1 
knew I hod h m ... both legs were 
broken. l questioned him at great 
length and lhis ls his story. 

"I was a frcshmo.n for The Ring
tum Phi. 

''I tr1ed my luck as a columnist 
on the Tuesday edit1on, bul Zara
thustra and I feU out. As he wa~> the 
grand myst1c, I was powerless. 

"I Lkcd 01ddon and Amateur 
Football at Wash.ngton and Lee sol 
dectdcd lo change camps. 

"For weeks we had them ... peo
ple were impre•!:ed. Last week Z and 
his boys said they would throw in 
the towd. I knew it was a trick. 
I knew that he was making ''Peace 
Overtures." He did it at the next 
inlramural meeting. 

"He made me enter the Turkey 
Trot. It was too much." 

With his last dying breath, he yell
ed, "BEAT EMORY AND HENRY!" 
l was impressed. 

Love, 

"Next there's the all-gone approach. This one !or
got to balance her budget. It seems she's caught with
out any more overnights. II you get this for Openings 
your only alternative Is to take her back that nJght." 

I nm amazed at some of the reaction to my recent 
column. 

True, I dld not attend the talk. I hasten to add that 
99 per cent ol the reports found in any newspaper 
arc not written by eye-witnesses. The story was given 
to me by nn officer of the Westminster Fellowship. The 
report was checked with a lraternity man, an NFU 
man, and a fraternity pledge who were at the mectinr. 

Two persons independently told me of the class-room 
discussion. 

My column did not propose to report a speech. It 
proposed to report a particularly interesting and 
sUmulating portion of the speaker's argument. 

As for bias, I do not believe I was guilty of any 
whatsoever. Basically, I agree with many of the posi
tions taken by the speaker. 

Most of my readers, I believe, understood this. A 
few, however, misunderstood. And confuslon is con
tagious. 

I think it would be well if all of us re-read last 
Friday's column. We are conservative on this campus. 
But we should be willing to look at liberal Ideas 
without, as one student rec:enlly wittlcized, making 
a nuisance in our knickerboclters. 
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Establi~hed 1910 
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or Lose Game, Boys Are To Be Complimented' 
Coach Stresses 
Student Help 

·------------------------------

By BILL NORTHROP 
''Win or lose today's hall game, the 

boys participating should be com
pltm~ntcd," commented Washington 
and Lee football coach Boyd Wil
linms on the cv~ of th~ fin;t inter
collegiate contest sinee the swpen
l lon of footl.;all at the Univcn;ity. 
Wilham~ stressed thut the student 
support of the t<:am t• nc>ct.>. !l<lry not 
only for the immediate game but for 
th~ future of football ol Wuhington 
and Lee. 

Wtlliams continued, ''Regardless of I 
who. what, or where we play, we are 
more pr~pared for this football game 
than for the previous contesl'' He 
added that he was encouraged by 
tha high spirit. Ehown and by the 
oddittuns lo the sqll41d which may 
prove helpfuL Remarking further, 
h~ ~aid, "The boys know each other 
and the coaches better now and con
sequently perform more as a unit!" 

Coach Wtlliams blasted those that 
have been criticizina the team for 
its loss to Hargrave Mllltary Aca
demy. WilUams pointed out that. the 
students must g1ve the necessary 
backing in what the University is 
trymg to do. ''We are concerned not 
with the past, but with the present 
and future-look forward, not back
wards," Williams satd. ''Time and 
patience will help answer a lot of 
situations," he added. 

Student support of this squad, re
gardless of the quality of tts play
ing is vital It is better to support 
something than nothing. Rcfwal to 
back a team does not enable the 
team lo w.n. 

When the students do not wish to 
support a representative how can 
they expect the parliclpnnt_. to give 
a Vigorous cffort in producing a 
better team. You don't leave your 
friend on the ground when be sLps 
and Calli, you help htm up. Let's 
help football up. 

Poll Falls Through 
The re5ults of the poll on subsi

dlzatton published in last Friday's 
Rmg-twn Phi could not be tabulated. 

In many fraternity houses the 
ballot boxes were "stuffed" and in 
others the ballots were not collected 
by those aiked to do so. Therefore, 
we now realize that the poll must 
be taken in some other manner. In 
the near future another poll will be 
attempted. 

DO' STUARr startl~ Roanoke player in Ja,t ~eek's game \\hieb the 
Maroon~ won 3-2. -Photo by Cope; dclayed by bus. 

Varsity Soccermen Take Second: 
Defeating North Carolina Team 

Student Rebuttal 

Voekel Backs 
Board Policy 

Spor. &.ttor, Friday Edt lion 
Dear Sir: 

In no way 1S this letter mtcndcd 
as an indtctment of those fa.vormg 
a retum of a "srnnll but essential 
chohr hip plan," The fact rcmams, 

howe\'Cr, that wo have witnassed a 
!'er.c:~ of lcllcrs in regard to this 
subject whtch have ranged from 
bad to worse, the latter being exem
plified by the letter from "An m
lerestcd 60phomore.'' It IS po6Stble to 
conceive of n group of mtSinlormcd 
ond near-sighted alumni to propose 
physical education departs, elc., but 
hardly logical for a student to writ<.' 
such a badly ttmed and ill conceived 
letter. 

As a prefacc, allow me, first of all, 
to pomt out that the present pro
gram i.s one of necessity and second
ly that to cast aspersions on the 
present learns is m bad taste nnd 
completely ml ses the spirit involv
ed. Under the conditions now preva
lent I do not sec how criticism is 

, possible. Rather I feel ashamed that 
anyone in the student body should 

Washington and Lee'• soccer team 1 of enthusiasm showed, but that the not give their whole-hearted sup
swept to their second win in three pnssing nnd ball control was not as port. 
.;tarts Wednesday by crushing North good as it cculd be. ln applying this to the opinion 
Carolina University, 4-0. The hooters will be preparing {or voiced by the letter in question 1 et~n 

A small crowd gathered on the Univcrstly of Virginia next Monday not help but wonder at the author's 
cold, w.nd-swept field and watched at Charlottesvllh.', and N. C. State sense of values. To lose a football 
the Blue and White hooters main- here Wedn~y. Both ball clubs arc game hardly calls for a show of ex
lain control of the ball throughout rated high in the Southern Confer- treme emohonahsm ("hiding your 
the game scoring in each period. ence. face in shame" if you wtSh.) To 

When ten minutes of the first per- my own mmd this reaction is better 
iod hnd clap ed the Generals scor- reserved for t.he cause of our drop 
cd as Lucky Denu booted a high 20- Fall Tennis Tournament I in football prestige (however impor-
yard shot that got past the North tont that may be) which was the 
Carolina goalie. Washin ton ond Lee's fall tennis doing of those "fine boys" that play-

From that time on the Blue and toum:uncnt will move into its final ed vta scholarslup. All this Is best 
White had no trouble. Bill Boyle stage,.. today after three weeks of I described by the l~ad in an ~tonal 
scored in the second period on a exciting play. The semi-final matches found m the Lowsville Courter to 
penalty kick and i.n the third quar- were completed. Wednesday as John the effect that W&L loses football, 
ter D1ck Johnson drove one in the Peale and Ned Grove fell victim but football loses more. 
net for the end result of a good to fmc play by B.ll Childs and Kim I Now obviously not all football 
pass play. In the final period Brad Wood respectively. (Continued on paJre rour) 

Gooch headed the ball in for the ,-r-------=========----====:::; 
fourth and final tally. 

Washington and Lee goaUe, Phil I 
Morgan, who began as manager for 
for the squad, did a fine job, not al
low.ng a shot to get by him. Carl 
Btulcy, Moose Shaeffer, and Jim 
Lewis highlighted the defensive 
play. 

Coach Charlie Herbert indicated. 
that he was plea_ed with the amount 

Like Plaids? 
We've Scads! 

all ARROW-labeled for comfort and style 

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE 
Students Invited To Open Charge Accounts 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 
!\lain Street 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressitlg 

University Cleaners 
Phone 71!) 

Your Campus Neighbors 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

Fall without a plaid ehlrt? Get off it, man! It'a a buio 
item on every campus, and Arrow has plaids aplenty 
for every man ..• right now! They're bright bold 

. Wh ' ' neat or quset. y not fall into your Cllmpua dealer 
and alip on a new Arrow plaid shirt. They're good (or 
the aoul • • . and relaxing on the budget. Priced at 
15.00 up. 

LACRO C COACU CILUU.IE HERBERT, on behalf of the Ba tomore 
Alumni A!>:oodalion, prescu~ tJ1e Wheeh\ right Troph) to Dr. fo'rancis 

P. Gnine<i. 

Baltimore Alumni Present W&L 
With Honorary Lacrosse Trophy 

The Whc<:lwright Lacrosse Trophy lh<: player who best l!xcmplifies 
was presented to Dr. Francis P. leader hip. sportsm.m• h1p and ab;L
Gain<'s by the Bnltimore Chapter of ty. The recipient's name will be 
the Washington and Lee Alumni At.- engrav1..-d on the trophy which w:U 
so<:iahon at Its annual banquet, Oct. rcmum at the Univcr~;ity. A small 
16. cup, a repLca of the larger, will 

The presentation was made b)• be give:n to the w.nncr of the award. 
Wilham Pacy, a former all-star Ia- The Whcelwright trophy will thus 
cro!lse player and president of the be a symbol of cxrellt'nce ach evrd 
Baltimore Alumni Chapter. Pacy in lacrosse as the Mathts award sig
grnduated from Washington and Lee nfies in wrestling. 
in 1950. 

'lhe Trophy is m honor of Watson 
Wheelwright, a Washington and Lee 
~;tudent killed in the Korean War 
Wheelwright, • member of the 
United States Air Force, was re
ported missing in December of 1953 
after two years of ncllve duty. 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Cards 
For All Occasions 

The Trophy Is to be awarded to 

,------~

' 

A man's proud 
ofhis plaid 

-

••• 
if it's one of those thrifty, manly Arrow Plnuls. Choose 
your type, ncut or hold, Arrow make.> ju<;t what the 
Scotchman ordl!rl'd, in~xpcnstvc-indi~pcrtsui.Jle! 

Drop in and £purk up. All these lively plaids ju t ripe 
for pickm'. S·US and $3.98. 

ADAIR-HUTTON AR.IlOW CASUAL WEAR 
SIDRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS I_ 1 South Main Street 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

~ 
~ 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

THAT MESS.Y 
HAIR!'r HE 
SHOULD USE 

WILDROOT CREAM 
01 L- l<EE.PS 

HAIR NEAT, 8UT 
NOT ·"GH!-GREAS'I ~ 
GET WILORDOT CR£AM· 
OIL, CHARLIE.".' 
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Dr. Turner Edits Book 
"The Proceedings of the Rock

lmdgC' County Hisloncal Soc1cty," 
n IJook edited by Dr. Charles W. 
Turner, is due to come off the press
es tomorrow. 

The book Is a 100 page digest of 
the addresses which have been de
ilv{•rcd before the society for the 
last five years. Included amon!l these 
addres:.t:> are talks by Dr. Marshall 
W. Fish wick, Dr Fitzgerald Flour
noy, and Dr. Turner. 

The book also includes a list of 
accompllsluncnt.s, membcn!, and the 
constitution o! the society. 

STATE 

4 OA YS STARTING SUNDAY 
Continuou~ from 2 p.m. 

awrloc JEAN SIMMONS • VICTOR MATURE 
GENE TIERNEY • MICHAEl WILDING 

BEllA OARVI• PETER USTINOV 
and EDMUND PURDOM 

u "TM [&YPI~" 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista - Dial 6615 

FRI.-SAT OCT. 22-23 

PA.,om.ttC l'tOOUCliOIIt P"'"''' 

VAN JOHNSON .JOANNE DRU 

THE"'EtJEAT 
.,RED RIVER •• , ... ed" .J 

201~ Ctot••r rd TECHHlCOlOR 

M·G·M'a 

Sports Letter 
(Continued (rom page three) 

pluyers can be classified in that 
group mcluded in the scandnl of 
last sprmg. But the fact is that the 
type o! boys which this school wants 
ore tht ones that come here by lhcir 
own choice and not any monetary 
inducement. I would hate to lhink 
that one chooses his school by the 
caliber of footb<lll competition. Sure 
we have had n few outstanding boys 
on athletic scholarships which hnve 

li~iit[l 
SUN.-l\lON. 

•WILD 
ONE 

TUES- WED 

Cu,....nt & Cholc. "lntrute and ~~tli&!lt· 
lui a real O.etenSllll rollick!'' .... -
A channlnt film . puts tn a elleerhll 
appearance al \he Ttans luJ Si•lleth Street! .. 

- ..... c.-e. ... ***Ya* 1ht deli&lllful 
~ii;~- cllarlderscome ~~'!!'~ 

lnchentlnw 
"Completely enclllntma 

. tile cut couldn't 
~~~.! 

Stevesville 
Drive-In Theatre 
Mile North or Lexington 

Phone 91 

FRI., SAT., and SUN. 
2 Shows Nightly 
7:15 nnd 9:00 p.m. 

Other nights, one show only 
7:3ll-Fcaturc at 8 p.m. 

FRI.-SAT. 

A UNIVERSAL·INTERIIATIONAL PICTURE 
also 

\l 20th Century· fox pttu"'' 

~ 
·~ -IIAl!l fl I!HlPM IIAM 

MONROE • COTTEN • PETERS 

TUES.-WED.-THUR. 

I Want a 
Baby 

No one under 18 admitted 
SOc per pe1· on 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

add('d to the all-around life o! the 
Univt?rsity, but Oh, how many 
othl'f'S. And what would have been 
thl· result 1! those 50 scholarships 
had hclln givl!n on a scholastic as 
opposed to athlt!tic basis? 

To escape the connotations of the 
hornblc sugmalism of "Leybumism" 
1 wtll approach the problem !rom a 
more material view polnL This being 
that W &L will never be oblc to 
compete on 1111 equal basis with the 
teams ~~ must play if scholarshlp 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BLUERIDGE 
Motor Sales 

Phone 139 

TOMATO SANDWICH MADI 
IY AMATIUI TOMATO 

SANDWICH MAKil 

footooll (very kindly not using the 
term proft'SSional) is to be played. 
Times have changed since the great 
days o! yore and football has become 
more and more emphasized. The pace 
maintained by our rival schools is 
one wh1ch we could hardly be ex
pected to keep up with. Let's be 
realistic and swallow our pride. 

Football played by the students 
m1ght have a positive nature too. 
Cerunnly lhe game IS returned to 
the students where It rightfully be-

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

GLASS HOU51 OWNID 
IY MAN WHO NIVD HIAAD 

Of OLD PIOVIll 

What makes a Lucky taste better? 

"IT'S 
OASTED" 

to taste better! 

longs. Wtth this return football it
self will go back to normal rela
tionship tn regard to the whole 
sports program at W ashingtoo and 
Lee. And there is the fanciful 

hurt those that oppose the present 
football sltuaUon. Rather, this Is 
an attempt to return to the rational 
as opposed to the hysterical. 

JOHN VOEKEL 
thought that the alumni might pos- ;:::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:=; 
sibly concern themselves with the 
real affairs of the University and 
slop sending us assine petitions. 

In closing my "int.ere~ed sopho
more" friend, I don't feel that this 
letter will benefit my scholastic 
s tanding as you implied that it would 

OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RfNG 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite State Theater 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 West Was~W)gton Street 

OFFERS 

A special discount of 15 per cent on imprinted 

Christmas cards ordered through October 31st. 

* 
Come in and select your Christmas cards from the cata· 

logue of some of the nation's best designers. 

OUTSIDI WORLD 
AS SIIN IY LlnU MAN 

LIVING IN llll CAN 

GLASS OF llll WITH 
HOLI IN ITS HIAD 

IICH SAlDINI WnH 
PIIVATI CAN 

HAMMOCK DISIGNID IY 
MAN WHO INVINTID THI 

STI."LISS IVINING GOWN 

~ "WHAT'S THIS?" 
asks ROGER PRICE• 

author of 
The Rich Sardirw 
for solution see 

paragraph at left 

Doubtless, you've guessed that the Droodle 
at the right is: Careless two-gun cowboy 
enjoying betler-t~tsling Lucky while wait
ing in ambush. Lots of other two-gun cow
boys-and many millions of no-gun folks
Rgree that Luckies taste better. Students, 
for exnmp]e, prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, according to the latest, biggest 
const-to-coust college sw·vey. Once again, 
the No. 1 reason js that Luckies taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky 
Strike is the cigarette of fine tobacco . . . 
un<l "It's Toasted" to taste better. "It's 
To(l.-r/e!i" -the famous Lucky Strike proc
ess-tones up Luckies' light, mild, good
tasting tobacco to make it taste even 
better. So, enjoy the better-tasting ciga
rette . . . Lucky Slrike. 

GOT A LUCKY DROODLE? 
If you've got a Lucky Droodle in your 
noodle, send it in. We pay $25 for alJ we 
use, and also for many we don't use. 
Send as many as you like wilh your 
dcscripUvt> titles to: Lucky Droodle, 
P . 0. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 

•DitOOOLES, Copyright, I 9.54, by Aogat l'rke 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smootherl 

CIGARETTES 

~A. T, Co.. PAODUCT or cfl1cYtnc:u£an Y~t'JI' AMIIlCA'I I.IADlHO MAI'tUPAC'J'Uala OP ClOAaiTTal 


